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LOCATING ELECTRONIC BOOKS AND ELECTRONIC JOURNAL ARTICLES 

FROM KENYA SCHOOL OF LAW   LIBRARY 

a) HOW TO DOWNLOAD JOURNAL ARTICLES FROM ELECTRONIC RESOURCES  

1. Go to www.ksl.ac.ke 

2. Click library 

3. Place the cursor on Resources menu  and Click online resources link. 

4. You will find follow us on FACEBOOK, TWITTER, and click on the ICON for the blog which will 
take you to online resources portal. Find the link  https://ksllib.wordpress.com/online-
resources/ 

5. You will find the electronic resources menu containing a list of e-resources. 

6. Choose your preferred e-resource such as Emerald , JSTOR ,Westlaw,etc 

7. Type keywords/phrases (unless you know specific author/title) on the simple search  

8. Press enter or click search 

9. Once you see  relevant journal article or information, click “PDF”  

10. Download the PDF 

11. For Law Africa click on the link www.lawafrica.com   Click on My Account link; Username is 

kslsheria and password is kslsheria. 

12. For off campus access use http://154.59.124.86/ or https://login.ksl.idm.oclc.org/login  .  Login 

using your student number  and password as given .For example  Username and password as 

follows respectively; 20160452; eaqfiyxakd 

b) HOW TO DOWNLOAD E-BOOKS FROM EBRARY 

1. Go to www.ksl.ac.ke 

2. Click library 

3. Place the cursor on Resources menu and Click online resources link 

4. You will find follow us on FACEBOOK, TWITTER, and click on the ICON for the blog which will 
take you to online resources portal. Find the link  https://ksllib.wordpress.com/online-
resources/ 

5. You will find the electronic resources menu containing a list of e-resources. 

6. Click on ebrary  E-BOOKS (No.1) 

7. Click sign in on the far right 

8. Create account (if you a first time user of ebrary) 

9. Fill the form “ create a new account” and click continue when successful. NB use the email 

provided by the school to create ebrary account. 

10. Do not browse by topic 

11. Type keywords/phrases (unless you know specific author/title) on the simple search next to 

home on the left. 

12. Click the title of the e-book of interest to you 

13. Click on “Available for full download” 

14. Follow instructions  on which  1.Device 2.Install 

15. Download Adobe Digital Editions (if first time) 

16. Download the e-book checked out to you for 14 days. You can renew again after 14 days 

Like us on face book page (Kenya school of lawLibrarywww.facebook.com/ksllib) or Follow as 

on twitter (@Ksllib) for more information 
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